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Abstract
In this contribution, the conservation status assessment of three vascular plants according to IUCN categories and criteria are presented. It includes the assessment of Soldanella calabrella Kress at global level, and the regional assessment of Luzula pindica (Hausskn.) Chrtek & Křísa and Romulea variicolor Mifsud (Italy).
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How to contribute
The text of the global and regional assessments should be submitted electronically to Simone Orsenigo (simone.orsenigo@unipv.it) or to Giuseppe Fenu (gfenu@unica.it); the text, up to 8000 characters in length (spaces included), must include a distribution map and a picture of the assessed species.
Red List assessments

*Luzula pindica* (Hausskn.) Chrtek & Křísa

Regional assessment (Italy)

**Taxonomy and nomenclature**

*Order:* Poales  
*Family:* Juncaceae


**Common name:** Erba lucciola del M. Pindo (It), Pindus woodrush (En).

**Geographic distribution range:** The main range of *Luzula pindica* (Fig. 1) includes the mountain areas of the Balkan region, but this species reaches its western distribution limit in southern Italy (Chrtek and Křísa 1980). In the context of the species’ range, the Italian populations define a striking disjunction. Accordingly, this plant represents one of the most remarkable examples of Amphi-Adriatic taxa within the Italian vascular flora. As found for other taxa with a similar geographical pattern (e.g., *Gentianella crispata* (Vis.) Holub: Gargano et al. 2009), in Italy *L. pindica* is confined to a small area at the southern extreme of the Apennine chain. Indeed, some historical records (from the beginning of the 20th century or earlier) reporting the presence of this species on Mt. Volturino and the Sila mountains (Chrte and Křša 1964) were not later confirmed. Therefore, the ascertained Italian range of *L. pindica* currently includes just a few localities in a restricted area of the massif of Mt. Pollino (Fig. 2) that falls within the Administrative Regions of Basilicata and Calabria (Bernardo et al. 2014).

**Distribution:** Countries of occurrence: Albania, Bulgaria, Greece, Italy, and North Macedonia.

**Biology:** *Plant growth form:* perennial (caespitose hemicryptophyte).

**Flowering time:** From June to July.

**Reproduction:** *Luzula* is mostly wind-pollinated, while seed dispersal generally relies on myrmecochory (e.g., Oostermeijer 1989).

**Habitat and ecology:** *Luzula pindica* grows on limestone, within high-mountain grasslands established close or above the treeline. Accordingly, this species is associated to the *Ranunculo-Nardion* vegetation (Tomaselel et al. 2003), which includes the mesophilous grasslands and the fragments of snowbed vegetation of the S-Apennines (Gargano et al. 2010).

**Population information:** Since 2016, this species is included in a monitoring program focused on the oro-Mediterranean herbaceous communities of the Pollino National Park. The demographical data obtained from permanent sampling areas indicate that flowering rates of *L. pindica* range from 19.7 to 2.7 flowering stalks/m². To date, it is difficult to deduce a clear demographic trend. However, data related to different periods of the blooming seasons show that the species is subjected to intense grazing; indeed, during the four years of observation, the percent of grazed flowering stalks ranged from 87.5 to 100%.
Figure 1. *Luzula pindica* at Piani di Pollino (Terranova di Pollino, Potenza, Basilicata), a locality included in the Pollino National Park. Photograph by Liliana Bernardo.

Figure 2. Left side: area of occupancy of *Luzula pindica* in the southern Italian peninsula; right side: location of the AOO cells with respect to the boundaries of the Pollino National Park (light shaded area).
**Threats:** 2.3. *Livestock and farming and ranching*: the grasslands hosting this species are subjected to over-grazing pressure during the flowering season. Trampling due to nomadic domestic animals reduces the soil quality by promoting erosion and nitrification; the excessive grazing rate represents a severe limitation to sexual recruitment in all known populations of *L. pindica*.

**CRITERIA APPLIED:**

 Criterion B: EOO: 20 km$^2$.

AOO: 20 km$^2$ calculated with a 2 × 2 km fixed cell grid (Gargano 2011).

a) Number of locations: all the populations occur in a restricted area; the growth contexts are highly homogeneous and show a comparable regime of over-grazing. For these reasons, *L. pindica* is believed to occupy a unique location in Italy.

b) Due to over-grazing, the habitat quality (iii) is declining in many sites, as well as the number of mature individuals (v). Since the plant was no longer observed in some historical sites of its regional range, a reduction of EOO and AOO may have also affected the species in Italy, but this is difficult to prove and quantify.

**Red List category and Criteria (Regional Assessment)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Critically Endangered</th>
<th>B1ab(iii,v)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rationale for the assessment:** In Italy, *L. pindica* is confined to a few sites within a small mountain area of the peninsula. The current regional distribution accounts for an EOO and AOO of only 20 km$^2$. This species is threatened by excessive grazing pressure, which can alter the quality of the habitat and reduce the rate of reproductive success. Due to the contiguity of the inhabited sites, and their homogeneous sensitivity to the prevalent threat, *L. pindica* occurs in a single location. The absence of recent records for some historical sites suggests a historical reduction of the regional range. Currently, due to the marked geographical rarity, the occurrence in a single location, and the effect of over-grazing on habitat quality and on the population’s reproductive processes, this taxon qualifies as Critically Endangered (CR) at the regional level. Because geographical isolation makes any contribution of the populations occurring in Eastern Europe to the conservation status of the Italian ones unlikely, there is no reason for up- or down-grading the risk category resulting from this assessment procedure.

**Previous assessment:** This taxon is Not Evaluated (NE) at the global level (IUCN 2020), while it is as Endangered (EN) in the Red List of the Italian vascular flora (Orsenigo et al. 2020).

**Conservation actions:** All known Italian populations of *L. pindica* occur within the Pollino National Park.

**Conservation actions needed:** It is necessary to improve the site management in order to reduce the impact of grazing on this species during the flowering period. This would allow to enhance the quality of the growth context and to improve the rates of
sexual recruitment. Seed banking would be also an effective way to preserve the species’ genetic resources and support future reinforcement trials.
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**Romulea variicolor** Mifsud

Regional assessment (Italy)

**Taxonomy and nomenclature**

*Order: Asparagales* *Family: Iridaceae*


**Common name:** Zafferanetto maltese, Romulea maltese (It); Maltese Sand Crocus (En).

**Geographic distribution range:** *Romulea variicolor* (Fig. 3) is native to Malta and Sicily (Italy). Previously, it was reported by some authors (Haslam et al. 1977; Frignani and Iiriti 2001) as *Romulea melitensis* Béguinot. However, Mifsud (2015) suggested that this taxonomic treatment should be considered as ambiguous, describing the new name *R. variicolor*. This species was reported for the first time in Sicily by Brullo et al. (2009) and later confirmed by Mifsud (2015). Its Italian distribution is restricted to a small coastal stretch between Cava d’Aliga and Marina di Modica (Ragusa, Sicily) (Fig. 4).

**Distribution:** Countries of occurrence: Italy (Sicily), Malta.

**Biology:** Plant growth form: perennial (bulbous geophyte).

**Flowering and fruiting time:** Flowering from February to March and fruiting from March to April.

**Reproduction:** No detailed information is available on the pollination system and seed dispersal mechanism.

**Habitat and ecology:** *Romulea variicolor* grows on sandstones and Miocene limestones (0–100 m a.s.l.), within the lower upper semiarid thermomediterranean bioclimatic belt (Bazan et al. 2015). From a phytosociological point of view, in the Maltese Islands this plant was considered by Brullo et al. (2020) as a differential species of the *Romuleo melitensis-Ranunculetum bullati*, an association framed within the *Leon-tondonoto tuberosi-Bellidion sylvestris* Biondi, Filigheddu and Farris 2001 (*Lygeo sparti-Stipetea tenacissimae* Rivas-Martinez 1978). In Sicily, it shows similar ecological requirements, colonizing small flat surfaces among the low shrubs of coastal garrigues or halophilous communities with *Limonium hyblaeum* Brullo (Brullo et al. 2009). From a biogeographical perspective, the population of *Romulea variicolor* falls within the Camarino-Pachinense district (Brullo et al. 1995).

**Population information:** In Sicily, *R. variicolor* is represented by few groups of individuals circumscribed to the south-eastern coast of the island, in the province of Ra-
Figure 3. *Romulea variicolor* in the rocky coast near Sampieri (Ragusa, Sicily). Photograph by S. Cambria.

Figure 4. Geographical range and distribution map of *Romulea variicolor* Mifsud in Sicily.
gusa. This species shows an extremely scattered distribution with few isolated patches, where it is sometimes locally abundant for an estimated total number of a few hundred individuals. Mifsud (2018) reported a stable population trend, while direct observations of the Sicilian population indicate a slight regression and thus its progressive decline.

**Threats:**

1. **Housing & Urban Areas:** the modifications of urban areas impact on the habitat of this species.

8. **Invasive Non-Native/Alien Species/Diseases:** the species' range can be reduced by invasive alien plants, such as *Carpobrotus edulis* (L.) N.E.Br.

1.3 **Tourism & Recreation Areas:** the coastal area is strongly subject to tourist activities during the summer season.

7. **Other ecosystems modifications:** many of the stands are subject to coastal erosion.

**CRITERIA APPLIED**

Criterion B: AOO: 16 km² calculated with GeoCAT (Geospatial Conservation Assessment Tool) software (Bachman et al. 2011).

a) Number of locations: we identified five locations based on urbanization that represents the main threat affecting the species.

b) Decline observed in (iii) area, extent and/or quality of habitat; (v) number of mature individuals.

**Red List category and Criteria (Global Assessment)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Endangered</th>
<th>B2ab(iii,v)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rationale for the assessment:** *Romulea variicolor* is a geophyte endemic of the Maltese islands and south-eastern Sicily. In Italy, this species shows a localized distribution in Sicily, being limited to a small coastal area strongly affected mainly by urbanization, tourism and other risk factors. Populations are represented by scattered groups with few individuals, clearly subject to a decline, particularly for locations closest to urban centers and tourist sites. The regional distribution range consists in an AOO of 16 km². Considering the exiguous number of stands and the presence of several threats, this taxon can be classified as Endangered (EN).

**Previous assessment:** *Romulea variicolor* was evaluated as Least Concern (LC) at a global level (Mifsud 2018) and, more recently, as Data Deficient (DD) in Italy (Ors enigo et al. 2020).

**Conservation actions:** *Romulea variicolor* is unprotected by international, national and regional specific laws. The Sicilian population partly falls within the SAC ITA080008 ‘Contrada Religione’. Moreover, the area at issue has been identified as an Important Plant Area (IPA), essential for the conservation of plant biodiversity, indicated as “Costa di Sampieri (SIC 16)”.

**Conservation actions needed:** Research activities (e.g., demographic, eco-physiological, etc.) are advisable and an improved quality of the habitat is necessary for *in situ* conservation.

Salvatore Cambria, Gianmarco Tavilla
**Soldanella calabrella** Kress

Global Assessment

**Taxonomy and nomenclature**

*Order: Ericales Family: Primulaceae*


**Common name**: Soldanella calabrese (It), Calabrian Soldanella (En).

**Geographic distribution range**: Soldanella calabrella Kress (Fig. 5) is endemic to Calabria (Fig. 6), and its distribution consists of two disjunct populations in Sila and Aspromonte. Cristofolini and Pignatti (1962) attributed the Calabrian populations to *S. hungarica* Simonk., underlining their significant disjunction concerning the main distribution area. Later, Pignatti (1982) reported for Sila and Aspromonte the presence of *S. hungarica*, stating in a note that the Calabrian *Soldanella* could represent an as yet unreported species. Finally, Kress (1988) classified the Calabrian plants as *Soldanella calabrella*. Zhang et al. (2001), in their review of the genus *Soldanella* L., confirmed the autonomy of this species.

**Distribution**: Country of occurrence: Italy.

**Biology**: *Plant growth form*: Perennial (hemicryptophyte)

**Flowering and fruiting time**: Flowering from May to June and fruiting from June to August.

**Reproduction**: *Soldanella calabrella* is an insect-pollinated species. Dispersal mechanisms are barochory and hydrochory (for long-distance dissemination). No information on seed germination is available.

**Habitat and ecology**: *Soldanella calabrella* grows near springs or on shady and damp walls subject to dripping along the mountain streams with permanent, weakly flowing and well-oxygenated waters. This habitat is located within deciduous mesophilous forests of *Fagus sylvatica* L. often associated with *Abies alba* Mill. on acid crystalline rocks of the mountain belt. The altitude range falls between 1,200 and 1,900 m a.s.l., in upper supratemperate or lower orotemperate bioclimates (Brullo et al. 2001).

*Soldanella calabrella* is a characteristic species of the *Adenostylo-Soldanelletum calabrelae* Signorello 1986 corr. Brullo, Scelsi and Spampinato 2001, an association of the *Caricion remotae* Kästner 1941 alliance (Brullo et al. 2001).

**Population information**: this species shows a highly fragmented and disjunct distribution, with two macro distribution areas, the Sila mountains (where it is further fragmented into two sub-areas: Sila Grande and Sila Piccola) and the Aspromonte massif. A total of 25 localities was confirmed in 2019 (10 in Aspromonte, 7 in Sila Grande, and 8 in Sila Piccola). Four of the past sites of occurrence documented in the literature (Brullo et al. 2001, Spampinato et al. 2008) were not confirmed by recent surveys carried out in 2019. Due to ecological factors and habitat threats, populations range from several hundred up to a few individuals limited to very small areas.
Figure 5. *Soldanella calabrella* Kress, at Materazzelli (Cosoleto, Reggio Calabria). Photograph by V.L.A. Laface.

**Threats:** 2.3.1 *Nomadic grazing*: many grazing animals, in particular, cows (*Bos taurus*) and wild boar (*Sus scrofa*), drink in the streams and springs where the species grows, damaging the habitat.

5.3 *Logging & wood harvesting*: the localities at lower altitudes are located in areas subject to forestry uses that severely modify the habitat. The threat is still present, therefore a further drop in the number of individuals and habitat quality can be expected.
Figure 6. Geographical range and distribution map of *Soldanella calabrella* Kress.
11.1 Habitat shifting & alteration: field surveys show that the lower-altitude stations are the most threatened by the natural evolution of habitats due to climate change. This species is restricted to the microclimate occurring in streams and springs of the mountain belt.

11.2 Drought: the survival of *S. calabrella* is tied to peculiar wet habitats; drought, therefore, causes the rapid disappearance of the species.

11.4 Storms and floods: they cause landslides, collapses, erosion or sediment deposition, causing the loss of suitable species habitat.

CRITERIA APPLIED:
Criterion B: EOO: 2,203 km² calculated with minimum convex hull polygon using ArcMap10.4.

AOO: 44 km² calculated with 2 × 2 km cell fixed grid in the ArcMap10.4.

a) number of locations > 5
b) Habitat extent and quality (iii) are declining, as well as the number of mature individuals (v). A reduction of AOO (ii) is likely to have affected the species.

Criterion A2: reduction in the estimated population as a function of an AOO reduction >30% in 10 years, which continues today due to declining habitat quality and habitat destruction.

c) documented decline in AOO and habitat quality, according to threats 11.1, 11.2, 11.4, and 2.3.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red List category and Criteria (Global Assessment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for the assessment: The populations are scattered as a consequence of its peculiar habitat: shady and damp walls subject to dripping near springs or along the perennial streams of the mountain belt. A decline in population size is documented by a continuous and significant reduction in AOO. The AOO decreased from 64 km² to 44 km² in the last 10 years, due to the fore-mentioned threats that affect the extent and quality of the habitat. The individuals located at lower altitudes are the most threatened by the anthropic impact (logging, water abstraction, and grazing) and by climate change, which have already led to the extinction of some populations in the last decades. Based on new data that document a decline in AOO, quality of habitat, and number of mature individuals, *S. calabrella* can be considered “Vulnerable (VU)” at global level according to IUCN criteria (IUCN 2012).

Previous assessment: the species was previously assessed as “Endangered (EN)” at global level (Orsenigo et al. 2018).

Conservation actions: *Soldanella calabrella* is unprotected by regional, national or international laws. The current localities of this species fall within the Aspromonte and Sila National Park.
Conservation actions needed: Monitoring and research activities are needed to evaluate population dynamics and trends. Specific control and protection measures must be taken to preserve the habitat and the species.
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